
今回の新聞記事

http://www.hokkoku.co.jp/subpage/H20160503101.htm

（１）大型連休、昨年以上の人出　２１美は過去最多入館 

http://www.hokkoku.co.jp/subpage/H20160510102.htm
（２）とも旗、夜はきらびやかに　能登・小木港で祭り始まる 

（問合せ先 / Contact）
IFIE   (Ishikawa Foundation for International Exchange)

石川県国際交流協会  TEL/FAX　+81-76-262-5931/263-5931

（４）100回「王国」の誇り　高校相撲金沢大会、秋篠宮さま迎え

※今後、この情報提供をご希望されない場合は、以下にご連絡をいただければ配信を停止いたします。
If you do not wish to receive these messages in the future, please send an e-mail to following address:

 e200500@pref.ishikawa.lg.jp

（３）子供歌舞伎、熱気に包まれ　お旅まつり開幕 
http://www.hokkoku.co.jp/subpage/OD20160514501.htm

http://www.hokkoku.co.jp/subpage/H20160523101.htm
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   News from Ishikawa 

 詳しい情報のアクセス先  For more information, please access the following lｉｎｋｓ: 
  （１）公益財団法人石川県国際交流協会  IFIE   (Ishikawa Foundation for International Exchange)          http://www.ifie.or.jp/index.php 
  （２）石川エクスプレス   Ishikawa Express (Multilingual Webmagazine)                                               http://www.ifie.or.jp/express/ 
  （３）ほっと石川旅ねっと    Hot Ishikawa Tabi-Net  (Ishikawa Prefecture Tourism Guide)              http://www.hot-ishikawa.jp/ 
  （４）石川県  Ishikawa Prefectural Government Official Website                                                http://www.pref.ishikawa.lg.jp/ 
  （５）いしかわ同窓会  Ishikawa Alumni Association                                                                       http://iaa.ifie.or.jp/ishikawabbs/  

※次回は６月末にお届けする予定です。 
* The next edition is scheduled  

to be issued at the end of  June. 

  The second Golden Week since the opening of the Hokuriku Shinkansen saw an increase in visitors to Kenrokuen Garden 
compared to last year and a record high number of visitors to 21 st Century Museum of Contemporary Art Kanazawa over a 
period that lasted as much as ten days. The popularity of the Shinkansen continues as it tripled the amount of passengers tha t 
was carried on the previous regular line, and with this the whole of Ishikawa has continued to benefit from the positive effe cts 
of the bullet train line. 

  Ogitomobata Festival, one of Ishikawa’s Intangible Folk Cultural Assets, took place on 2 nd May at Ogi Port in Noto Town. The 
flags were raised on Tenmasen wooden boats which were taken in and around the harbour to pray for safe voyages and a 
good catch of fish. A brilliant ambience at the port was given off when the raised flags were lit up with lights at night.  

  For three days from 13th May, Komatsu held its 250th Otabi Festival, one of the main local festivals, which featured the 
Hikiyama children’s kabuki stage floats. Crowds of visitors came to watch the children perform on the splendiferous floats 
which added to the lively atmosphere of the kabuki town. 

 The 100th High School Sumo Tournament took place at Ishikawa Utatsuyama Sumo Arena on 22 nd May in which Prince 
Akishino was present to spectate the event on a fine spring day. Contestants from 74 schools from across the country faced of f 
at the tournament. 

(3) Children’s kabuki at the lively Otabi Festival opening 
Zaimoku Town and Nishi Town were this year’s host for 
the Hikiyama Children’s Kabuki stage float performances 
which took place on 13th May. The children, who starred 
in the performances with their brilliant expressive acts on 
the Hikiyama floats, captured the hearts of many visitors. 
 

(4) 100th time for Imperial pride, Prince Akishino attends 
high school sumo tournament in Kanazawa 
The tournament is the oldest high school sporting event 
which started in 1915. After a few words from Prince 
Akishino, 74 schools faced off in front of 13,000 
spectators. Saitama Sakae High School were the victors 
for a 5th time in the group category after a 6 year wait, 
and Yota Kanno (Minoshima High School, Wakayama 
Prefecture) was the individual champion. 

(1) Long holiday, more people than last year and record high at 
21st Century Museum 
Ishikawa Government recorded 137,168 visitors at Kenrokuen 
Garden during the nine day holiday (29th Apr – 8th May), an 
increase from last year’s 118,840 (29th Apr – 8th May). The average 
per day was 13,717 (last year was 14,855). The record for a single 
day for the last ten years was 9,770 visitors, and the Head of the 
Ishikawa Kanazawa Castle-Kenrokuen Management Office 
commented on this saying “It is remarkable that we have been 
able to keep up such a high level for a second year”. 
 
(2) Flags lit up at night for the festival at Ogi Port in Noto 
The festival took place at 5:00 am when the festival flags were 
raised and taken around on Tenmasen wooden boats. The flags 
were taken around the port and Tsukumowan in the Tenmasen 
from nine neighbourhood associations to the sound of Taiko 
drums and flutes. 39 third year students from Noto-cho Ogi Junior 
High and Yanagida Junior High were aboard the boats. 

 北陸新幹線開業２年目のゴールデンウイークは、最大１０連休と
なる日並びのよさもあり、兼六園の入園者数は昨年を上回り、金沢
２１世紀美術館は入館者数が過去最多となりました。新幹線の乗
客数は在来線特急時代の３倍と好調が続き、石川県内各地で開
業効果の持続がうかがえました。  
 石川県無形民俗文化財「小木とも旗祭り」は２日、能登町小木
港で始まり、のぼり旗を掲げた伝馬船が港内外を巡り、航海の安全
と豊漁を願いました。夜には電飾を施したきらびやかな旗が掲げら
れ、港町は幻想的な雰囲気に包まれました。  
 町衆文化を代表する曳山子供歌舞伎が上演２５０年を迎えた小
松市で１３日からの3日間、「お旅まつり」が開催されました。子供
役者が演技する絢爛豪華な曳山の前には大勢の観衆が集まり、
歌舞伎のまちは熱気に包まれました。  
 快晴に恵まれた22日、記念すべき１００回の節目を刻み、秋篠宮
さまをお迎えして第100回記念高校相撲金沢大会が石川県卯辰
山相撲場で開催されました。全国から74校が参加し、熱戦が繰り
広げられました。  
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